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 Dear Garden Club Members:
This is just a mini newsletter to touch base on a few upcoming 

things…We had an amazing, successful Festival of Wreaths.  

We truly appreciate our members who entered a design, and our 

members who brought family, friends, neighbors to the event.  

But most of all, thank you Jessica and Paul Lohnes for 

opening up your home so graciously and allowing us to have the 

Festival in your home.

Dana Diamond and Sue O’Conell are busy working on the 

final details of the WHGC Holiday Luncheon. All members 

should have received a Paperless Post invite. If you are aware of 

anyone who does not email and is not aware of the luncheon and 

the details, please email me so I may reach out to them.

Winchester Country Club needs a final count this Friday so 

please if you are planning to attend we need your RSVP. A check 

made out to Winchester Home and Garden Club can be 

mailed to Dana Diamond at 33 Wedgemere Ave. or online 

you can pay by paypal.

Dana and Sue are still accepting raffle items. Even if you do not 

know yet what you are donating, please let them know you are 

planning on donating so that they can plan the proper setup at 

the WCC. I love seeing what is on the raffle table and how 

creative so many of you are with your donations.

Last week, the Presidents from the Belmont Garden Club 

attended our Festival. They truly enjoyed the event even though 

they were not lucky enough to win! They did share their flyer for 

their annual Green Sale which will take place this coming 

weekend. We were asked to pass the information on to our 

membership in case anyone would like to attend. The flyer is on 

the next page. 

Best, Cathy and Dot 
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Meetings/Events 2023-24 

12/13 - Holiday Luncheon       

at Winchester Country Club 

1/17 - St. Eulalia’s Manion Hall 

WHGC "Members Got Talent" 

2/28 - St. Eulalia’s Manion Hall 

Fred Csibi-Levin "How to make 

a good macaron” 

3/20 - St. Eulalia’s Manion Hall 

Corinne Emerick - "Art in 

Bloom" 

4/24 - St. Eulalia’s Manion Hall 

Jana Milbocker - ‘Pots with 

Pizzaz’ 

5/1 - Spring Luncheon              

at Winchester Country Club  

WINCHESTER HOME 

& GARDEN CLUB
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Chenery CafEteria
  95 Washington St

10:00am      12:30pm

From the woodland garden to town plantings, proceeds from BGC fundraising go towards helping our community bloom!
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THE BELMONT 

GARDEN CLUB’S 

boxwood topiaries

wreaths • centerpieces• urns  

fresh Greens • baked goods

music          more!F

Kristen Ward asked us to share her Garden Yard Bags. See the link below! 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GCQBCN8?

ref_=cm_sw_r_apin_dp_FNN5XS73JN4PRR7FAV4R&language=en-US&th=1

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GCQBCN8?ref_=cm_sw_r_apin_dp_FNN5XS73JN4PRR7FAV4R&language=en-US&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GCQBCN8?ref_=cm_sw_r_apin_dp_FNN5XS73JN4PRR7FAV4R&language=en-US&th=1
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